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,,- ZIVE n mu ou sîr bisik, 0 Birchs-Trcee

'~! u s sIlowv tali, O Ilîrei.Tree
crnwùsti Il% t litl rssiig riv'er,

Ta uitatoly lit tise vale
I a liglit vasiao'se ul lii il Ille,
lîid is 4%vift c'îeeîîîaus fer 1 'ilinîg,
rtIal, iiî.i Ilosît tti;,ui tse river,
L.ske as y llo eIa! ha Aitiiiîi,
Lakec a 'elclow 1ae-iy

Lavsise yossr eloak, O Ilirel> roe 1
fa iiI5yuuir %iisiteuakus svrzipîIvr,

Fur lts' Suniiîsr-l uîiao ia40voilliig,
AuJ' tie si isi wariiî ini liaaveis.
4%11 pais hues 1i 1>0 wiite'sldîî wr.spper 2

inhs a!ois, cried I-lawsths
lIn the s,0elitsrV Isîrest.
.Xîad thse tre- %villa ai ils bransches
lutli.%i lis the, breute o! hsîorisitisg

$s'ingj, iii a iigii of pautiense,
-Iake sîîv eloîlt, O llisthsta "*
Witila liin knile tise trae lie 'îrdied;

just isleal téi i loivest braiseCss,
.îîsî aIos' tise rotls, i etit, it,

lil thse sus!> caille oeziîîg oitwnv-rd;
])owis tho trasie, froni toi) te betoi,
Sbeser lie cieft tise hark asuitir.
'%Vltll a %VOôdt'n %VtedgO lie rajîrd il,
I7îrilîsped it froint the trssîk uîshrakess.

Il Give use et your bougs, 0 Ccdar I
Oif yoisr streusg landu pliant branches,
Niy casse te inake mose steady.
ýsile mare strong andî fins i-esath umei'

Thisreigla tise sitimîîait of the Cedar 1
%Vent a s.,uîzad, a cry et lasîrror,
%Vent a ttrisiur o! resistausce;
Bult it wisjueresl, benJsilîg tdewisward,

TI'ake rnv beuglig, 0 Illawatla 0"
I>ewi b li ewed the besuglas of Cedar.

-'aiet ilium atraighstay tu a fraimewoark,
Like tivo lows lit: foried itutd siiaîsd tiscîs,
Lîke tavo beiided, bowsâ togcsiser.

IGive- xise ci your roaus, 0 'l'aitiarack i
O! yeur librous roots, O Larcli-Treu'
.My caiee tu binad together,
Su to bissJ tise enids tugethier,
Tisat tise water san>'ist entier,

inat tise river iissy nul wet sise
Ansd thse L'srci, svitl ail ils fibres,

Shivere in t he air ofi nernhusg,
Toues 1e ils lureisead vraiih lis L-tsels,
Saî.1, wits tnt long ziigis cf àurrov,

"T.Ike thsîin ail. 0 1 hiawaîsa ! I
Fronti tise rartîs lie tore tise libreçs

Tare thse tonga roots of tise Litrcii-Trec,
CloscIy suwed thse bark togetîser,
Bouxisi il s'ios.-ly ta tise fraizicwork.

"(;Ve sie osi y0nr balan, O Eir-Trec i
Of sauîr halmai> anid vosir r,'siaî,
Su> it close tise suissu tagetiser
Titai thse vrater auiay usai enter,

hai, tise river inaii~îot s-i aisu
Ands tie Fir-Trot,, tluais and iihre,

S61-bcti lroughi ail ils robes o! dlaiklss,
1Ratilesi like a sliore siit peliblcs,
-iiisssere i ailirg. aiivscrt4i wrepîuag

ïake ssiy bal,,. O Iliainatha! 2
Andîie took tise icars of hai',asn,

Took thse rsitîi of tise Fir-Tnee.
S:icared therevaitis each ss'ain aund fissure,
.Nlas,, ects-re - i front %enter.

-1cmue o! yousr .îiii., O liebiog
Ail yeîsr .jîills., t Kagh. the- liedgehsg!
1 avliii ,îake a eckise' o iiaet,
.%Iake a ,irale fer ny icaistyý.
Ansi tw& !stuse tu droit litr bsoms

Fruis &% isoilow tele I lctigeise
%Vitla lus siecpy eys-s iooked at hias,
SLot laza ihiiiig quilis lîke arrows;
Sayiug vritis a drosvsy muairur,
Thrùngi tise isugle o! lsis wiskers,
"J'ake îny) quils, I> Hiavatsa 1"

Froint lise grouîsd tise quils bce gatiîcred,
AU the Uikle shilling nrrauv.
Staitaed ihein red asîd blue aud yeliow
Wilth ths iso rootsa snd bcrries;
lista hi, canne ho 0.wronght tiacrn,
11.0ns its wasi a alilng girdie,
Rounda its heurs a giezinissg iîclace-
On itus breast twa stars res;leieident.

Thuq thse Bircis Cainota vas bniisied
la the valley, hy the river,
lus tise besoin ora thse forent ;
Ansd the torest's lit was su il,
Ail its myatory sud ils nmagie,
AUi the lightneu of tise hirch-trec,
AUl tise toughues of thse cedar,
Ail tise larcis a suptl s> iS ews;
And i floated ai the river
like a )eilow les! su Atatusn,

Lieayeliew water-isiv.

TuE Empreffa af Rusala bas juat
ordared a cloakc of sable fusr, trimmed
iiith gold sud enricbed with precious
9stausos, tise whole ceet being placed at
t43.000.
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TIuE IIAIZ CANOH. MISSIONARY EXERCISE ON
JAPAN.

BY SOPJIF S . SNUTIL
prayer-3y Pestai-.
S'rptitre Jle'adng- i John 5thl

chap.
.Singyin-Good Tidingc. (No. 47 in

MieBionary Songe) "Shout tho tidinge3
of salvation," etc.

falk on Japan-By the Stuperin-
tendent and eholairs.

SUI-T.-flOrtie, eau you gva e somo
facta concerning Japau 1I

BPttTlir-.-Jap)an conBitB of nearly
four thousand ielande, aituated in the
Pacifie Ocean, oet of China. The
country iii inoautainoue, the elitnatp ie
nîild and the acenory it; beautifill.
Tihe people call it ",The Suinrise King-
dora;'a the naine, Japan, being derived
frein the Ohlinose word Zpnu
which ineans, The Kingdom of the
Riaing Suin. The p)opulation is about
thirty-six millions.

SUPT -Mary, can you tell us some-
thing about the people and how thoy
live 1

MARY.-The Japanese were sup
posed te have originally corne froin
Ohina, Bt thcy rosent this, idea, and
consider it a disgrace toi be coin pared
with the Ohinese. They are a refined
people, very plite, and excedingly
clean. Thtîy are inteliectuai, indus-
trions, and ingonious. Japan womnso
havo an casier and pleasanter life than
thoso of any other Azisltjc country, and
are troated more lik companiens than
slaves. Thoir bouses are buit of light
wood, gcnerally one stoxey higis, and
divided into rooill by folding screons,
jwhich can be changed nt pleature.
They ha;ve naithier chairs noer bods;
but ait and sloop on thick mats, spread
on the floor, with a block of -wood for
apillow.

SUPT.-Jennie, what caa, yen tell un
of tho childrern of Japan 1

JENip-4-apan ia the I aradise
of Babies" Thse people are very
demestic and pay much attention to
the amusement of their children. Thse
girls have a "1Feout of Do] l, a once a
year, whcn they bring out ail thse doila
that have bean preserved in the fansily
for yeass, dressud as lords and ladies,
and go through ail the foras oif court
lifo. The boys have a "«Fest of
Fiaga" when they tic a linge paper
fish on the top of a high poe, and let
it fient in the air, while they play
arotnnd the pela and amuse thcniselvs
pretty inucli as Anierican oidren do
on the Fourth of JuIy. Thay receive
a greast many toys, have varions gazma,
and Iead a very happy life.

Sus'r.-Harry, wiiat are thse religions
of Japan ?

1{Aua.-The most ancient religion
of Japan, is Shintoism. They hava a
great rnany goda cal!ed Earni and
ecd god bas a temple, where the
people bring their offer.ngB of rîce,
fruit, ineat, sud living birds, and Bay
their prayers. They havo ne imagea
or idole, but keop a min-or sud a strip
of white paper on the altar of the

t= pe to represent their god. Thse
pvaing ireligion of Japan is Badd-

hiism. They hatve une hundrad thou.
aand temples, each containing a statue
of Buddha. The greatest Buddhiet
idol in Japan is Dia Bnlz. He is
made cf bronze, flfty feet higli, is
hollow, witb a chapal fitted up inside,
whore thousande of plrime go te
worahip and pray. The Japaitese aise
have praying machines, which consista
of a atone wheel set inl a Poat4 With

numereun lettera and figures written
on the sidos. Whon a mnan vwanta toi
eay hie prayers, ho givos the wlicel a
tura, and every tinte it revolves, a
prayor le rocorded te hie credit ini
heavex.

Sumr-Sufiic, wlsat have missions
donn for Japan 1

Susss,.-Thjo .6tret Protestant mis-
eiencirsos %vunt te Juan about twenty-
threo ypars aga. At fiirt they did net
mucet svith inucis success, but during
tbe last ton yers Ohrietianiity hm&
madle repUd progrese. Thora are eigh-
teen religions societies now in Japanu,
'with ene bundred and îseventy niali
and fensale inissionnries. There are
more than eigbty churchles, over 3,800
communicants, and a Christin coin-
munity of ton thousand. Scisoole and
dispeniaries have been eatablissed, thse
Bible bias been traslated into Jap-
anose, religiosis books and pîspere are
printed, oducation je comuiusory, and
the Christian Sabbs.th is recognized as
a legal holiday ; and stili thse good
work gees on.

SINosseG.-" 1 love te tell thse Story."
(No. 58 in Mission Songe.)

A RECrrATION..-By thiee boys and
three g'irls.

Fira Boy.
"In due scason wo shall roap, if wo

faint net."
Ftst Girl.

Hie that goeth forth and weepeth,
Trustsg s thse Lord,
Ilet bijs kssow tisat ail ise auoweth
Of the pbrecious word,

fiat l'l reap.
Second Boy.

laThere shall beo nt fold and oe
aisepîserd."_

Second Gis-t
And is the time approaching,

13y Ipihts long fore:old,
MVien aIl shall divel togetiier,One sheptherd and one toId Y
Shall overy islol perish,

Te moles and bats ho throwus,
.And overy prayer bu offéred.

.ro God iu Chrifit aloue t

vilsird Boy.
"He shahl bave dominion alse frrnm

sea te ses, and from the rivera unto
the ends of the earis."

, flLird Girl.
Thse whole wide %vorld for Jeass

Once more before we part
Ring5 out Ille joyfsil watliwoxd,

Fromt every grueteft isart;
The iviiole widu %vorlai for Jesns 1

te this cauir battle cry ;
The Crucified aal conquer,

And victory is nugis.

LETTER TO THE CHILDREN
FROlm JÂPAN.

EAR CHILDREN: thousanda
cf mciles front your happy land,
on the bosomt of the great
ocean, lie four large emerald

isles. Thse heauty with which God
has clotised bll and dale, mountain
snd Valey, li given tbe people a love
for nature ana lier simple pleasures.
,«If it wore as easy 'hlera' for theliaart
toi ha true, as for grass toi ba green and
ekies ta ho bine," the Japanms 'would
ha a happy people. This love for the
beauitiful thinga God bas created makes
theun kind and gentle to oe another.

1Thoe way tliay liva enables oe ta see
that this ia true. Their low, wood
colcured bouses, shat in on thra aides,
[stand with open front on thse street.
Hlere, oe sous tise inaxatea oooking,
eatmng, bhuying, selling, and doing ail
kinda of handiwork fromn tha faahioning

PLEÂS-ANT HOURS.
fr'- -1183

ilof an artiatic vase te the maldng of a
child'a toy. Thoe otreet je both tha
public higlîway asnd tise playgronnd te
thecobidren. Yen vould bo deligisted
tu ee tise harînony and kminncas
among te mouloy crowd of men, woen
and childreiu, and herses that throng
thoe eto. But tiseued neglect of the
children would seani attract yaur notice.
They scomt loft te cavre for thorneelven
snd eue another. Thso baby je tied te
the back of inothor, soinetisues, but
eftenor tu tisat of a littie brother or
sister. Asleep or awake, for heurs its
uncovered, shaven hocad je exposod to
thse bot sunt. Many af thse chilàren
become blind or grow up with such
aiclrly, f ecble bodies, tisat they cannot
bu good, useful mon and wons an.

Tise eick are often taken tai Bindiurui,
tise god of medicine, te bc cured. One
day set tise temple Asakusa in Tokie, 1
saw an old rotin lead a hind girl tu
this weoden idol. She rubbed bier
band aver tise sigistiese eyes of tise idol,
thon over bier own. Any part ef the
body that iB diemaed la treated ini the
ane way. 8o conetantly are these
idole roïorted ta tisat soute hava nose,
entra and arme quite rubbad off. Only
the people that, have learneid of the
Great Physicien, Jeans, ]rnowi how te
taire care of tise body ana sul.

Japan je calîrd thse aiLand of tise
RiBing Sun." Whila yen sec the suis
setting we ses it rising. Will yen, a
million and a balf of Sunday-Bsool
children, daily, at sunzet lieur, axsk aur
Heaveniy Fsstisr tai bless tise cisildren
of Japan with a knowiedge af the Sun
cf .Righteouaness Wits this patition
iný your haart, as tise yeara go hy, yen
will leara this leason cf aur Savieur:

Not wliat -vi give, 'but whsat wu share--
Fer thse gift %çithout tise gier is bare :
Wlîo gives himseit with iialuns feds three,
Il insself, his isuugerisg neighbour sud me.

LORD CHIESTERFIELD ON THE
LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

SN 1743 Lord Chesterfield thus
addrcssred tise House et Lords on
tise licenso question: "lLuxury,
nxy lords, je te ha taxed, but

vi-s prôhibited, let the difficuity in the
lav be what it will. Would yen lay a
tea ipon a breach cf thse Ten Coin-
Me- Is.sentsi Wculd net such a tmx

sici, -d and scanda]ous 1 Would it
,les, 'sps'? an indulgence ta ail tisoses

Nh. '. pay th; tax 1 It appears to
mes, s.; la'rds, that since the spirit
which the cistillerei produco la allowed
ta enfes.ble tuc limba, vitiate the hlood,
pervert %,ho heart, and obscure the
intellect, tise -~umber of distillera absoula
be ne argument, in their favour, for I
nover board tiset % law againet tisait
was repeàled or delay 'id hecause thievea
were numerous. It ajspears ta me, may
lords, that reaily, if se formidable a
body are confederate against the vir-
tues or the lives of their felloaw-citizens,
it la time ta put an end ta the havec,
and to interpose wisilst it la yet in aur

power tes stop tise destruction.
" Let us crush ait once theSe artista in

human alaughter who have reconcile
thair ceuntrymen tu sickntssa ud in,
and spread oear the pitfalls cf debau-
chary such a hait as-cannot ba resisted."

"1TucRu are people who live hehind
the lxii," iB an old German prover'b,
wiih meana tisai thora are other folks
ini tise world beaide yourself, aithaugli
Yeu May not Me tbem.


